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Abstract: The construction of hydropower stations is not without controversy as they have a certain
degree of impact on the ecological environment. Moreover, the water footprint and its cumulative
effects on the environment (The relationship between the degree of hydropower development
and utilization in the basin and the environment) of the development and utilization of cascade
hydropower stations are incompletely understood. In this paper, we calculate the evaporated water
footprint (EWF, water evaporated from reservoirs) and the product water footprint of hydropower
stations (PWF, water consumption per unit of electricity production), and the blue water scarcity
(BWS, the ratio of the total blue water footprint to blue water availability) based on data from
19 selected hydropower stations in the Yalong River Basin, China. Results show that: (a) the EWFs
in established, ongoing, proposed, and planning phases of 19 hydropower stations are 243, 123, 59,
and 42 Mm3, respectively; (b) the PWF of 19 hydropower stations varies between 0.01 and 4.49 m3GJ−1,
and the average PWF is 1.20 m3GJ−1. These values are quite small when compared with hydropower
stations in other basins in the world, and the difference in PWF among different hydropower stations
is mainly derived from energy efficiency factor; (c) all the BWS in the Yalong River Basin are below
100% (low blue water scarcity), in which the total blue water footprint is less than 20% of the natural
flow, and environmental flow requirements are met. From the perspective of the water footprint
method, the cumulative environmental effects of hydropower development and utilization in the
Yalong River Basin will not affect the local environmental flow requirements.

Keywords: cascade hydropower development; Yalong river basin; cumulative environmental effect;
water footprint

1. Introduction

As a clean and renewable energy source, hydropower meets the growing energy needs of mankind
while mitigating global warming trends [1]. Hydropower continues to grow worldwide, especially
in developing countries, such as China [2]. However, large-scale hydropower development and
construction has also brought controversies [3–7], such as the effects on the water environment
and the changes to the river hydrological, including runoff, flood peak flow, water temperature [8];
effects on the ecological environment, such as migratory fish breeding [9], environmental flow [10],
and ecological compensation [11–13]; effects on the social environment, such as immigration issues
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and land occupation issues [14]. In addition, the risk and the environmental impact of dam break
are not negligible [15,16]. The traditional water resource index “water intake” can no longer truly
measure the water consumption of hydropower stations and their positive and negative impacts on
the environment, ecology, and society. Therefore, how to objectively measure the comprehensive
performance of cascade hydropower development is a difficult problem [17].

The water footprint (WF) is a method to quantify the water consumption of hydropower stations
and reservoirs and to assess the increasing pressure on local water resources considering the water
surface evaporation of the reservoir (i.e., blue water footprint) [18,19]. The water footprint concept is
based on virtual water, proposed by Dutch scholar Hoekstra in 2002 and is an indicator of water use by
consumers or producers, including direct and indirect water use [20]. The water footprint consists of
three parts: green water (soil water), blue water (surface water and groundwater), and grey water
(polluted water).

The product water footprint (PWF) of hydropower plants characterizes the water consumption
per unit of electricity production. There are three main calculation methods, which are the gross water
consumption method, the net water consumption method, and the water balance method [21–25],
respectively, involving spatial scales such as the world, countries, and river basins. For example,
Mekonnen et al. [23] calculated the PWF of hydropower plants on a global scale using the total water
consumption method, and the PWF ranges from 0.3 to 850 m3GJ−1, and the average PWF is 68 m3GJ−1.
The calculation accuracy is questionable because only 35 hydropower stations were selected for the
whole world. Herath et al. [24] used the water balance method to calculate the PWF of 17 hydropower
stations in New Zealand, and the calculated results range from −2.80 to 19.80 m3GJ−1. However, WF is
an indicator for quantifying the use of freshwater, and there should be no negative values. Therefore,
the water balance method is not suitable for calculating the PWF.

Primary energy plays an important role in the primary stage of the energy supply chain, including
raw coal, crude oil, natural gas, biomass, hydropower, nuclear energy, wind energy, and solar
energy. These energy development and utilization processes have different levels of consumption of
water resources. Gerbens-Leenes et al. [26] estimated the biomass water footprint of four countries
(the Netherlands, the United States, Brazil, and Zimbabwe) with an average of 72 m3GJ−1, which is
the largest energy source in primary energy consumption. Gleick [27] estimated raw coal, crude oil,
natural gas, nuclear energy, wind energy, and solar water footprint. The wind power water footprint is
negligible, and the value is 0 m3GJ−1. Monthly blue water scarcity in the basin is defined as the ratio
of the total blue WF of the basin over the month to the available blue WF [28]. Currently, there are
various monthly water scarcity studies for specific river basins (Heihe River Basin [29] and Yellow
River Basin [19] in China), national-level (China [18] and Morocco [30]), transboundary-level [31],
and global-level [28]. However, those studies paid less attention to water consumption and accumulated
blue water scarcity at different phases of the development and utilization of cascade hydropower
stations in the basin.

Based on the water footprint method, this paper takes the Yalong River Basin as the research
object, considers the four phases of hydropower development in the basin, calculates the PWF and
the blue water scarcity, analyzes its influencing factors, and evaluates the cumulative environmental
effects of hydropower stations (The relationship between the degree of hydropower development and
utilization in the basin and the environment).

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The Yalong River is the largest tributary of the Jinsha River in China, with a total length of
1571 km, natural drop of 3830 m, annual runoff of 60.9 billion m3, drainage basin area of approximately
136,000 km2, and the average annual precipitation of 500 to 2470 mm. The temperature in the basin
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increases from north to south, and the average annual temperature is−4.9 to 19.7 ◦C. The average annual
relative humidity is not much different, and the downstream is slightly higher than the upstream [32].

The basin is rich in hydropower resources, which is one of the thirteen state hydropower bases in
China. According to the comprehensive planning of the river basin, the Yalong mainstream planning
is divided into four stages, namely the established phase I (5 hydropower stations, which are Jinping I,
Jinping II, Guandi, Ertan, and Tongzilin), the ongoing phase II (2 power stations, which are Lianghekou
and Yangfanggou), the proposed phase III (5 power stations, which are Yagen I, Yagen II, Lenggu,
Mengdigou, and Kara) and the planning phase IV (7 power stations, which are Muluo, Renda, Linda,
Lean, Xinlong, Gongke, and Jiaxi), which can develop 19 large and medium-sized cascade hydropower
stations with good reservoir regulation performance and an installed capacity of about 30 million kW
(Table 1). The key parameters and locations of the 19 cascade hydropower stations and the locations of
5 evaporation stations are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1.

Figure 1. Location, river network, evaporation stations, and cascaded hydropower stations of the
Yalong River Basin.

Table 1. Properties of 19 hydropower stations on the Yalong River.

Hydropower
Station

Reservoir Water
Surface Area/ha

Evaporation Installed
Capacity/MW

Annual Generation
Capacity/108 Kwh

Product
WF/m3GJ−1

mm yr−1 m3 yr−1

Muluo 870 903.97 786455.64 160 7.16 0.31
Renda 10190 903.97 9208853.16 400 18.15 1.41
Linda 870 903.97 786455.64 144 6.59 0.33
Lean 870 903.97 786455.64 99 4.52 0.48

Xinlong 10190 903.97 9208853.16 220 10.11 2.53
Gongke 10190 1046.27 10658457.12 400 17.16 1.73

Jiaxi 10190 1046.27 10658457.12 360 16.19 1.83
Lianghekou 109020 1046.27 114064355.4 3000 108.9 2.91

Yagen I 14690 1046.27 15369706.3 214 9.51 4.49
Yagen II 10190 1046.27 10658457.12 990 44.33 0.67
Lenggu 10190 1046.27 10658457.12 2718 124.68 0.24

Mengdigou 14690 905.11 13296065.9 2200 89.30 0.41
Yangfanggou 10190 905.11 9220446.08 1500 69.43 0.37

Kala 10190 905.11 9220446.08 1000 51.64 0.50
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Table 1. Cont.

Hydropower
Station

Reservoir Water
Surface Area/ha

Evaporation Installed
Capacity/MW

Annual Generation
Capacity/108 Kwh

Product
WF/m3GJ−1

mm yr−1 m3 yr−1

Jinping I 82550 905.11 74716830.5 3600 180.90 1.15
Jinping II 870 905.11 787445.7 4800 258.80 0.01
Guandi 14690 905.11 13296065.9 2400 99.50 0.37
Ertan 100600 1454.43 146315658 3300 176.70 2.30

Tongzilin 5600 1454.43 8144808 600 30.20 0.75

2.2. Methods

2.2.1. EWF of Hydropower Stations

The evaporated water footprint (EWF, water evaporated from reservoirs) is calculated by
accounting for the total evaporation of the reservoir area [23]. It is noted that there was evaporation
from the original flowing river before the reservoir was constructed. However, the evaporation from
the original flowing river is likely omitted in a mountainous river, since the reservoir area is generally
much larger than the river’s original area. In addition, the reservoirs of the Yalong River are mainly for
power generation and flood control. Therefore, this paper does not consider the allocation coefficient
of water footprint for functions such as irrigation and water supply [18].

The EWF (m3) is equal to its annual water evaporation from the surface area:

EWF = 10× hE ×A, (1)

where the factor 10 is applied to convert millimeters into cubic meters per hectare, hE (mm yr−1) is the
water evaporation from the surface of the reservoir and A (ha) is the surface area of the reservoir.

2.2.2. PWF of Hydropower Stations

The product water footprint (PWF) of hydropower stations is defined as the volume of freshwater
used to produce electric power at the hydropower station, which means the blue water consumption
per unit of electricity production (PWF, m3 GJ−1):

PWF =
EWF
EG

, (2)

where EG (GJ yr−1) is the amount of electricity generated by the hydropower station over a year.

2.2.3. Monthly Blue Water Scarcity

The monthly blue water scarcity (BWS, %) for a river basin is defined as the ratio of the total blue
WF to blue water availability (NQ− EFR), which represents the difference between the natural runoff

(AQ + WFtotal) and the environmental flow requirements:

BWS =
WFtotal

AQ + WFtotal − EFR
, (3)

where WFtotal (m3 month−1) is the total blue WF for the river basin over a month, AQ (m3 month−1) is
the actual runoff in the river basin over the month, the sum of AQ and WFtotal equals the natural flow
and the EFR (m3 month−1) is the environmental flow requirements in the river basin over the month.

In this paper, we calculated the BWS for two situations, including and excluding the EWF (including
four phases) in the total blue WF in the Yalong River Basin. In the situation including EWF, we further
considered the impact of hydropower station construction on environmental flow requirements in
different phases and then evaluated the cumulative environmental effects of hydropower stations
(The relationship between the degree of hydropower development and utilization in the basin and the
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environment) in the basin. Here, we assumed that 80% of the natural runoff should be maintained
for presumed environmental flow requirements and the BWS for the basin was classified into four
categories (Table 2) [28]: low blue water scarcity (<100%), in which the total blue WF is less than
20% of the natural flow, river runoff is unmodified or only slightly modified, and environmental
flow requirements are met; moderate blue water scarcity (100% to 150%), in which the total blue WF
is between 20% and 30% of natural flow, runoff is moderately modified, and environmental flow
requirements are not met; significant blue water scarcity (150% to 200%), in which the total blue WF
is between 30% and 40% of natural flow, runoff is significantly modified, and environmental flow
requirements are not met; and severe water scarcity (>200%), in which the total blue WF exceeds 40% of
natural runoff, runoff is seriously modified, and environmental flow requirements are not met [18,28].

Table 2. Four categories of monthly blue water scarcity.

<100% 100%–150% 150%–200% >200%

low blue water scarcity moderate blue water scarcity significant blue water scarcity severe blue water scarcity

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. WF of Hydropower Stations

3.1.1. EWF of Different Phases

There are 19 cascade hydropower plants with an installed capacity of 28,105 MW planned for the
Yalong River main stream in four phases, namely the established phase I (five hydropower stations),
the ongoing phase II (two hydropower stations), the proposed phase III (five hydropower stations),
and the planning phase IV (seven hydropower stations). The hydroelectric power WF of the four
stages and cumulative phases for the Yalong River Basin are shown in Figure 2. In the figure, the EWF
has been reduced from phase I to phase IV, and the value is 243, 123, 59, and 42 Mm3, respectively.
The hydropower stations of the I phase are mainly concentrated in the lower reaches of the Yalong River,
including two controlled reservoirs that have a large surface area, resulting in a large water footprint.
The cumulative EWF of the four phases gradually increases from 243 to 468 Mm3, almost doubled,
and hydropower generated increases pressure on local water resources.

Figure 2. Cumulative water footprint of hydropower stations (EWF, water evaporated from reservoirs)
at different phases (four phases: the established phase I, the ongoing phase II, the proposed phase III,
and the planning phase IV).

3.1.2. PWF of Hydropower Stations

The PWF of hydropower stations for the selected 19 hydropower plants in the Yalong River
Basin is presented in Table 1. The average PWF of hydroelectric for the selected plants is 1.20 m3 GJ−1.
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There is a large variation in PWF among the different power plants, ranging from 0.01 m3 GJ−1 for
Jinping II to 4.49 m3 GJ−1 for Yagen I.

According to the principle of consistency for the research method and data, this paper screened
and analyzed the present research results, as shown in Table 3. The present research included the PWF
of the hydropower stations at various spatial scales (global-level, national-level, provincial-level,
and basin-level), and the PWFs in different regions were very different. In the present study,
the maximum and minimum PWF was the Zhanggang hydropower station and the Hongyi hydropower
station in the Yangtze River basin of China, with values of 4234 m3GJ−1 and 0.001 m3GJ−1, respectively.
The Zhanggang hydropower station has a larger reservoir surface area (13.2 km2). However, the annual
power generation is very small, which is only 1 GWh. Thus, its PWF is far greater than other hydropower
stations. Hongyi hydropower station has a large annual power generation (369 Gwh), but the water
surface area of the reservoir is very small. Thus, its water footprint is much smaller than other
hydropower stations [18]. It also can be seen from Table 3 that the average PWF in the Yalong River
Basin is smaller than the PWF at the other study area, indicating that the water use efficiency of
hydropower development in the Yalong River Basin is greater than that of other basins and regions.
This is because the cascade hydropower stations of the Yalong River Basin mainly use water flow
gravitational potential energy to generate electricity.

Table 3. Comparison of product water footprint (PWF, water consumption per unit of electricity
production) of hydroelectric in the present study/m3GJ−1.

PWF/m3GJ−1
Study Area Spatial Scale Number of

Hydropower Stations Source
Min Max Average

0.01 56.00 1.50 California, State Provincial-level / Gleick (1994) [27]
0.75 5.01 8.86 North Island of New Zealand

National-level
9 Herath (2011) [24]

0.80 32.48 2.17 South Island of New Zealand 8 Herath (2011) [24]
0.28 166.67 6.94 Global Global-level / Pfister (2011) [22]
0.30 846.00 68.00 Global Global-level 35 Mekonnen (2012) [23]
0.40 3.58 1.51 Jinsha River Basin, China Basin-level 6 ZHU Yanxia (2013) [33]

0.001 4234 3.60 China National-level 209 Junguo Liu (2015) [18]
/ / 6.75 China National-level 283 HE Yang (2015) [34]

1.15 5.35 2.23 Lancang River Basin, China Basin-level 8 YUAN XU (2018) [35]
0.01 2.91 1.13 Yalong River Basin, China Basin-level 19 This study

In this paper, the average PWF of hydropower stations was 1.13 m3GJ−1, which was 5.65 times
the original coal-water footprint, close to the PWF of crude oil (Table 4). Renewable energy plays
an important role in resisting global warming and energy crises, such as hydropower and biomass,
but they also provide enormous water stress and threaten local water security while producing energy.
Therefore, hydropower development needs to take into account the relationship among water, energy,
and environment (i.e., water–energy–environment nexus).

Table 4. Comparison of product water footprint (PWF) of different energy types/m3GJ−1.

Primary Energy Carriers Average Product WF/m3GJ−1

Crude coal a 0.20
Crude oil a 1.10

Natural gas a 0.10
Biomass b 72.00

Hydropower c 1.20
Nuclear energy a 0.10

Wind energy a 0
Solar thermal energy a 0.30

a Source: Gleick (1994) [27]; b Source: Gerbens-Leenes (2009) [26]; c Source: this study.
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3.2. Analysis of Influencing Factors

The PWF is related to many factors, such as energy efficiency factors (water surface area per
unit installed capacity, ha MW−1), topographic factors (average water depth in the reservoir area, m),
and climatic factors (evaporation depth, mm) [18,23]. The correlation between energy efficiency factors,
topographic factors, and PWF of hydroelectric is shown in Figures 3 and 4.

From Figure 3, the average energy efficiency factor of the 19 hydropower stations was 1.88 ha MW−1.
There was a large variation in energy efficiency factor among the different power plants, ranging from
0.02 ha MW−1 for Jinping II to 6.86 ha MW−1 for Yagen I. The PWF of the 19 hydropower stations
in the basin had a perfect correlation with the energy efficiency factor (R2 = 0.9649), indicating that
hydropower stations with large energy efficiency factors usually have larger PWF than hydropower
stations with smaller energy efficiency factors.

From Figure 4, the PWF of the 19 hydropower stations in the basin had a very poor correlation
with topographic factor (R2 = 0.1073), indicating that the PWF in Yalong River Basin was less affected
by the topographic factor.

The 19 reservoirs have an evaporation depth between 903.97 and 1454.43 mm yr−1. Reservoirs on
the upstream generally have a similar evaporation rate than reservoirs on the downstream, and the
maximum value was 1.61 times the minimum value (Table 1). Therefore, the differences between the
PWFs of different hydropower stations were mainly related to the energy efficiency factor.

Figure 3. Relationship between product water footprint (PWF) and efficiency factor.

Figure 4. Relationship between product water footprint (PWF) and topographic factor.
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3.3. Monthly Blue Water Scarcity

The monthly blue water scarcity (BWS) in the Yalong River Basin for 2015 is shown in Figure 5.
The cumulative environmental effects of hydropower stations for the four phases did not cause
significant changes in the local WS, both less than 100% (low blue water scarcity), in which the total
blue WF was less than 20% of the natural flow, river runoff was unmodified or only slightly modified,
and environmental flow requirements were met. The difference in BWS between the months of the year
was significant. In September, BWS was the smallest, at 12.40%. In December, BWS was the largest,
at 64.41%, but not exceeding 100%. It shows that the cumulative environmental effects of development
and utilization of cascade hydropower stations in the basin did not affect the local environmental flow
requirements in 2015.

Considering the most unfavorable situation, the year 2006 was especially dry in the Yalong River
Basin. The BWS in the basin during 2006 was less than 100%, and the highest was in April and
December, close to 80%, which was low blue water scarcity (<100%) (Figure 6). It shows that the
cumulative environmental effects of development and utilization of cascade hydropower stations in
the basin did not affect the local environmental flow requirements in 2006.

Figure 5. The monthly blue water scarcity (BWS, the ratio of the total blue WF to blue water availability)
in the Yalong River Basin in 2015.

Figure 6. The monthly blue water scarcity (BWS) in the Yalong River Basin in 2006.
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Thus, the BWS belongs to low blue water scarcity (<100%) with or without considering the
EWFs of the four phases of the hydropower station hydropower stations in the Yalong River Basin,
which means that the development and utilization of cascade hydropower stations in the basin did not
affect the local environmental flow requirements from the perspective of water footprint. However,
the river basins with poor water resources suffered from a moderate to severe water scarcity when the
EWF was considered, such as Haihe and Huaihe River Basin in China [18]. Therefore, when assessing
the blue WS in basins or regions, it is necessary to consider EWF.

Monthly blue water scarcity depends on many factors, such as blue water consumption,
water management, climate change (temperature and rainfall), human activities, and socio-economic
development. In this paper, blue water consumption is quantitated by the concept of the water
footprint, which refers to blue water consumption in different sectors, including the agricultural sector,
industrial sector, residents’ living sector, and eco-environment sector (Table 5). From the table it can be
observed the agricultural sector is the largest water consumption sector, accounting for about 80% of
the total. Water management, human activities, and socio-economic development are the factors that
can influence the blue water scarcity, but these factors were also included in the estimation of water
footprint. Climate change factors (temperature and rainfall) are reflected in watershed runoff, and the
watershed outlet section runoff is shown in Table 6. From the table, we can see that the difference in
runoff between different months of the year was remarkable in 2006 and 2015, which also explained
the difference in BWS.

Table 5. The blue water consumption in different sectors among 2006 and 2015/108 m3.

Month Agricultural
Sector

Industrial
Sector

Residents’
Living Sector

Eco-Environment
Sector

Established
Phase I

Ongoing
Phase II

Proposed
Phase III

Planning
Phase IV

1 2.62 0.32 0.11 0.10 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
2 2.62 0.32 0.11 0.11 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
3 2.62 0.32 0.11 0.14 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
4 2.62 0.32 0.11 0.16 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
5 2.62 0.32 0.11 0.17 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
6 2.62 0.32 0.11 0.16 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
7 3.71 0.32 0.11 0.17 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
8 4.09 0.32 0.11 0.17 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
9 4.05 0.32 0.11 0.15 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
10 3.91 0.32 0.11 0.13 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
11 2.80 0.32 0.11 0.11 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04
12 2.62 0.32 0.11 0.10 0.20 0.10 0.05 0.04

Table 6. The runoff of the watershed outlet section in the Yalong River Basin/108 m3.

Year
Month

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

2006 26.70 24.19 21.73 19.19 22.85 58.90 77.49 46.60 44.50 59.43 25.66 18.43
2015 46.73 44.13 57.11 46.73 32.97 53.03 69.72 88.64 202.87 100.51 48.58 24.89

4. Conclusions

The traditional water resource index “water intake” can no longer truly measure the water
consumption of cascade hydropower stations and their positive and negative impacts on the
environment, ecology, and society. In this paper, we took the Yalong River Basin as the research
object, considered the four phases of hydropower development in the basin, calculated the evaporated
water footprint (EWF), product water footprint (PWF), and the blue water scarcity (BWS), analyzed its
influencing factors, and evaluated the cumulative environmental effects of hydropower stations based
on the water footprint method. Two main conclusions are summarized:

(a) The EWFs in established, ongoing, proposed, and planning phases of the 19 hydropower
stations were 243, 123, 59, and 42 Mm3, respectively. The PWF of the 19 hydropower stations in the
Yalong River Basin was 0.01 to 4.49 m3GJ−1, the average water footprint was 1.20 m3GJ−1, and the
water use efficiency of hydropower development in the basin was greater than that of other basins and
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regions. The differences between the PWF of different hydropower stations were mainly related to the
energy efficiency factor.

(b) The BWS belongs to low blue water scarcity (<100%) with or without considering the EWF of
the four phases of the hydropower station hydropower stations in Yalong River Basin, which means
that the cumulative environmental effects of development and utilization of cascade hydropower
stations in the basin will not affect the local environmental flow requirements from the perspective of
water footprint.

Our study has several limitations. First, cascade reservoirs with good reservoir regulation
performance can reduce the risks of devastating floods in downstream regions and protect people’s
lives and property. Unfortunately, these beneficial impacts were not reflected in this paper, as it is
beyond the scope of our study. Second, the consumption of blue water of reservoirs in different months
during the year was averaged in this paper. Actually, the consumption of blue water from reservoirs
was different for different months over a year because the climate is seasonal. However, the effect was
acceptable compared to the total blue water consumption. Third, we assumed that 80% environmental
flow requirement equals 80% of the natural runoff in the Yalong River Basin. The environmental flow
requirement was determined by factors such as natural geographical conditions and environmental
conditions necessary for living and social and economic conditions. Therefore, different river basins
will have different environmental flow requirements.
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